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A Kind el Prion that We Need More

Talk Up Your Town.

O- f-('uhliM beTIlO adoption of till) itv J. Ill n n It WATTS,

the cist b ink of the west nSTATE ITEMS Of IMPORTANCE GATH Oit!:i Mouselijjcrcnoy resolii! in 'y
of !!i't;'('ci)ta!iv!t, M

i
Amony, Will tir men of il io Hiver,ERED fROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.r- -meet willi ft conliitl rtponm iti way l.ke a siKe-i- Al.i h win i
cord thri.ii.;l II!nA m mh ea-ti.- n icirt oftll AlllerlCHM III!' plO, HllCN! fyni

111 A Western train ran over and

THE GREATEST CRIMINAL IN THE UNI-

TED STATES MUST DIE ON THE

i TH Of MAY, NEXT.

A fiend is in jail in Philadelphia
now awaiting execution. lie will
be hung May Tali.

11. IL Holmes, tho living devil,
baa made a confession. In it be

Peiins) Ivioiia stand n beautiful inI'rtlhV Willi t lie hli il klZ ti killed a tramp near Marshall yeaviae voiced liv tliene rt'?('liltinn! land city of several thousand n h;'h- -
..vVp'
R EMULATOR?

Prido is generally deprecated by

sensiblo people. They regard it as

fool'eh. So .Io we in tho jterient!
acceptation of tho term. Nothing
more thoroughly disgusts sensible
pe plo than to fee a mm try to play
tho peacock and thus play tho tool,
because ho w ears a lino r handsome
suit of clothes. The sumo oh- -

tenia? Htternonn. I ho man wasWhile tlic dulo' in jmssin thi'in itants.
walkiniron tho track and paid nowiib proviikiiiff, H'ld liH'l a tendency In this coy lives a chnViau fm- -

to totrie doiilit a to the rcn fly, consisting of a devoted husband
netiniticiiis or me iieotiit! iino tnu A STRANGE STORY.and loving wile, and two interest-- 1tells how and why he put to death

THE PEST finccnty of ('oiiin-(i- tliu prnctica Uir children, a brbrht hid of ,!,.no less than twenty men, women andservation will apply to a woman.ui:atiiiiiity with which they fliinlly children. He gives all tho facts. HeSPRING MEDICINE ten 3 ears of age, by tho name of
A Huma" Be''n Take UP W1,h ,he Ho6'

Clonics, who is the snhioet of our ind Liyes in Cave.

attention to tho repeated blowing
of the whistle. - Salisbury Herald.

It is Fiiid that Gen. T. L Clint,'-ma- n

has applied for admission into
the Soldiers' Ilomo t Uilei(?h.
(Jen, Ciiiigniafi wag at ono timo
conspicuous in North Carolina af-

fairs, having represented (hit! state
in both branches of eot gress. Ho

paired will remove tlicci! impreflt-ion-
Hut there' is a certain sort ot prido

which every man, and woman, too, wtitis as calmly and coollv and te
IsSi.ww .; ! r V l'i: jUI.A fOR. Don't ami liavo a Koixl t'ltcet niorsi Icssly as he intudered. He ne

0.ir School System,

The next General Assembly will
have to do poriietuint; with rcgird
to our public tchool Fysfctn At

rcs nt the fchcols are mostly liv-

ing by their powers of endurance.
'I he county superintendent! and
t! e school boards havina been re.

sai'icii, mm a ropy cneeked winsomemay bo excused for showing. In The Morganton Herald is inforgd 1 l.i it. .itv is tue nine vou glects no detail, lie even gives uti little girl (if eight summers. TheThe fact thai tho majority of the
DemnM-Mii- and the minority of Ite- -

iv.ili- - up your Liver. A deed, it is a ground tor criticism it formed that some lew years bl'o aaccount of six murders which ho
need it i;i t l

fllllsll I.:. "I

iiid Ann.1, I'..-'-

lather is an industrious mechanic
.. I. i ...... i ,a man docs not show It. Mts. H. removed to McDowellpublicutia voted lor them and only a

i n v Lii Miliaria, I ever
::...r sin, ,'tnj many other
t r t'u- - i. 'institution anj

planned, but whs prevented from oiM suiyer oy trauo, ana also aEvery tnun ought to show enincis now old and destitiito. county from Tennessee and broughtftnail iiitnority ot the Ueinotra'8 carrying out. contractor. It appears that thispride for tho prosperity nnd well be
Ills uh'Oi
wreek I:

Rl titll A,
Mis. Irvinjf Andrews, win so ill wnu ner a son. ARtid Ktnall minority of tho Ucpnhliin i t turret tlie word

it Liver gentleman has oceiifiions to uso aing of his town or community. To It was well known that ho put
ven persons out of tho world.

few days after her arrival the childness w as noted in these columns sev- -(HUB Hrni riKt Hum shows that Ihi-r-ITiit't A i.i .i"!. I he w ord KHcj be sure, there is scarcely to be found disappeared, and lor fotiryeais hudral days ho, died last Friday at
large pair of gloves about his work,
These gioves will rove, as onrtto

. ... .t... .1 .i t

..i '.hi !i ; it fiom all otner wiip untiling pHrtisan in the action
nf the House and hMh to the moral Wilkesboro. The remains were sent not been heard of.any town or community' against

which there can be brought no criti

tLAIi )i:
rrinrji'-s- .

I IV I U I'l
Liver, I.,-- .

i) proceeds, now greatly tne powr
i.l. ' '. !.!rS this, SlM.MONS

: r. in a of the
;i T 'V at work, tliat your

It is reported that some timto Chapel Hill for interment. Thei flcct which they will have. of prayer was implanted in it t lo last month a party of McDowelleeciised was the mother of Mrs. J.There ncenis to he wimc dotilit asI.' t I.l !((lj KlllllltlOII
cism, nut it is the duty ot every
one, if ho is interested in his totfti harlie s re ienoii , nutni-- e

n -

So, when his confession is prin'ed,
there w ill be accounts of the violent
death of nine people w hose absence
from their homes and their friends
has hitherto been unexplained, lie
describes in detail the murder of the
Williams sistets, of (julnlun, the
janitor of the castle, who "k new too

lii.ooij t.ike Simmons
syMft't m !v

f or thu
Livi k Kh.,i!i,
riiriliiT iinj i'

People were hunting their hogs.
When thev found tho hogs in one

Ono day our hero was tilutinor
W.ilotics, of Winston, and Capt,
Andrews, of Klkin. iShn was '5

to tne eotirse which the I retndi tit
will ptirKtie in recoi!iiiziiif( or dceliti- or community, to ahow it and ex- -i v lit. It is the best hlood

nvt'.ir, Ttv it and note with some of his companions, andpnss it as often us opportunity pro- -

moved, tins state superintendent
and the county commissioner! are
alone in charge. This practically
leave s the county systems without
a head, as the state superintendent
cannot by any means reach all tho
teachers. The books for tho
schools arc to be selected by men
chosen primarily to look after tho
roads, the jaiis and tho county
poor. This is a mako-shil- t system,
and will not do. We arc in hopes
that in another year there will be
greatly iricieH'-c- appropriations,
longer school terms, more schools,
better paid teachers, all under tho

of tho mountain caves they wereyears old. inston Sentinel.Inir to rccnL'tiizo tiiin iictiott, and hk a game of baseball was proposed.souls itself. Of course it is wrongto the loicc of the reriililtlolis in the surprised to sec herding with themFully Lout) poisons attended th.
to wiltnlly misrepresent anything in tilings necessary lor a game

i ball, bats, a mask were secured
something like a human being,Moravian I.ovo-Feas- t Great Sab- -event he fail to make proclamation

of these adopted. As we under
much;" of netijiiinin Pitezel-t- ho

It I lie RfcU .
Ymi u.iiil lind it on

a ,J tin ii- - Is no other
SIMMONS LlVtR

in I I o Kcinedies.

rtiCmli'lpliln,

llii; uiMiTi' in..
on es .tv .'i'.i'.
ii iv i't:i - an
I i.cr i Jy
t'Ji: il l Viol' !! K

H.' s.ik- v ri t il.
'

.1, II. .. Illii .V tit

So no one is lo Im commended for which lied as thev advinced. T h- -vmth. Of this number, at lea t 800 with despatch, and yet there wsfu- p-overrating bis town or community murder for w Inch ho is to
and of the Pitezel children

iirsued this something and finallyin the main body of the Chiirclstand it the President has diM'icti.m-ar-

power in t' c premisca and may
wanting a pair ot gloves for thewith tho purpose ol deceiving aoinewire served with cake and coiloe in catcher. Little Charlie immn lintn.

tracked it to a cave in the rocks.
Tho cave was filled with leaves,other person. Jut it liecoines everynineteen, ininutia hy the coin tcons y thought of his father's clovesgood citizen' who lives in a gooi

r mity nut make pruchinnition, as
lis jiidjjiiient may Fiitrest, and if
io tloeo not then these resoluti'itiB

acorns, walnuts ami hickory nuts.adieg hihI gentlemen that attendee and run quickly home and tit tho Lying in the leaves, overcome withcommunity to feel a pride in that
community and to exhibit such

o this duty, under tho directions
exhaustion, was a human being,of Mr. A. A. SoBch Winston

direction of a coherent system di-

vided by disti icts and diiected by
men selected especially for their

Ii ive simply the force of an expres-
sion of opinion hy both H tisca ot tooling -- givo oxptessioti to it. with hair all over its body, his toetepublicun.

In fact, Holmes, sitting in the
shadow of the gallows, with the last
hope gone, with tho timo and phico
of his death fixed beyond a charge,
has given way to his vanity as a
craftsman and has written his life.
He, of course, cannot tell tho truth.
Hut ho has told it as nearly as pos-
sible for a man of hi stripe to toll.
Ho will add something to the
knowledge of his life. Hut he will

Against the objectionable feattne
of your community it is possible toThe citizens of Kural H ill must fitness, without regard to politics.louvres?. It he Bppr ive by ttiuktng

tlicial proclainatioti to that ellect
nails grown under his "feet and his
hands in the Bhape of claws. The
power of speech had gone, his only

peruiiHMou of his mamma, wasal
lowed to uso th m.

Many games were played by
these little fellows, and were
thoroughly enjoyed as boys only
can enjoy this manly sport. When
the alternoon's pleasant pastime
was over, Chat lie returned to his

be people. Last Fri- - present the lavorable features. An

Y. 1. HKOVN,

HOTARY PUBLIC,
(iiKI H K WITH (IK(I. W. NI AIIi.KH,)

Mount Airy, N. C.

S. P. GRAVES,
ATTORNEY AT I, A W,

Moiihi Airy, i. '.
I'raiTlncH in Niiite atitl Ki'.lenil i w,

I'rumpl mli'i Mun 1 i cnilmtloii oi el .linn

lay al'ernoon a small house ownedthen all the reipiifitts are complied
with and the resolutions have the no tow n or community can possibly sound being the grunt of a hog.by a poor man there was d stroked bo attractive to those outside of its

No anarchist is worso than he who
touches the schools with politics.
Hiblieal Recorder.

This is an admirable and concise
statement of the condition In
which the last legislature placed

Ho was seiz'-d- carried to a neighy tire. At the sinio hour ;f thenee of law, and it becomes the
nt v of tho Government to comply people who say more unkind ami bor's'hotise, where ho is in confinefire next day tho man and his dgo ofunpleasant things than kind amwith and enforce them. It seems ment, and is said to be the lost son

huij Homing to thu know
his character.family were occupying a better pleasant things about it. of Mis. H.tis that Congress had this idea school si stem. Thisour publiclie is to ho batu'cd in May, andNothing makes a town more atwhen it adopted the cor current reso

home. J.ut he stepped upon tho
threshold of his father's house with
a sad heart and crestfallen counten-
ance, because he made the discovery
that one of the gloves was missing,
and could not account for its

his confession is to bo tho last worktractive to a stranger, lor instance.i.i The Governors of Forty-Fou- r States Takenof his extraordinary career of crime.man to near every person Baying
His little book will have a shelf

"make shift ststem," as the Re-
corder propei fy characterizes if, i

the joint work of republicans and
populists, and we want the voters
to bear this tact in mind during
the campaign this year, and es- -

lutions. It it had intended to tie
mandatory it would have adopted
joint res ilntioiiB, which on passage
jrn to the President for approval or
disapproval just as a bill does. The

in by a Sharper.

The New York Times tells bow

something pleasant about it a eop;e
and its interests. And one of the all to itself in the library of crim
best wavs in which to make a town inology. He announces himself as

a professional murderer. Each ofattractive with that eon of attraction
'eciallv at the ballot-bo- next fall.

house on the site of the old one.
It was erected by his neighbors
and friends. Winston Sentinel.

Luther ParnharJt, about 25 years
i'f age and a eon f John A. Parti-lianl- t,

of No. 5 township, emtio to
town Friday morning in a coin
paratively healthy condition al-

though he had had a chill the day
pieviotis. Some time during Fii-da- y

evening the young man was
taken violently ill and died very
unexpectedly and without warning.
- - Concord Standard.

The State Hoard of Medical Ex

that will draw other people to it, is his murders was deliberately, care-
fully planned, executed with calm he Recorder is a relish : s andfor every man and every woman to

J.eingthns troubled in mind, ai d
fearing punishment from his father,
ho went to his mother and made
known to her all the burden that
was upon his young and tender
heart. Tho mother kindly and
earnestly reminded her son that in
times of trouble and distress he
.1,. ..1.1 ,

have something tosiy about the peo

the Governors of 41 States have
been worked by a sharp I'tah man.
This is the piot : John R. Wilson,
of Salt Lake City, I'tah, conceived
the idea a little more than a year
ago ot constructing a "State table."
It was to be composed of "pieces
of wood of historic interest repre-
senting every State and Territory

ness ana precision. Ho has written
about them as a great scientist wouldple and the tow n generally.

not a political papir, and its re-

marks on this subject nn there-
fore entiiled to the more weight.
Si.at(-vil!- Landmark.

joint resolution when pa.-se- d has all
the force of law ami the President
has no discretion in the premises.
Me must enforce it just as lie would
any other bill which had pissed
with his approval or over his veto.
Hut the r. solutions as pushed are
not joint but simply concurrent
reso!uto"B.

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mount Airy, !V. C.

I'i'tli'c la the Mule anil Federal e'omts
ami collects claiina. All business cutruit-e- l

la him will receive iriint atieniioii.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, ,. C.

ir Ni'KulUtiUK Ixmati mid I tie i 'oll.'iiloii ui

CUIuih a .SeiTalty. luMiirauue placed lu mar.
a ricuOTimiileB upon Uberitl u rrus.

write of a series of valuable experilalk up v.uir town il you would
ments. He was a professional murhave it do well. 1 alk up your town
derer. He had studied murder as TVit you would have others e.oine to pouiini noi iorget to "take ev

thing to the Lord in prayer."a fine art. He pursued it to earn aon. Talk up your town if yon
ving, but also for its own take. - owould feel an interest in it and have Laboring under the impulse of 1117He used tho whole ot his veiv con

in the Union." This mosaic piece
of furniture, Mr. Wilson explained,
was to be placed in the office of the
Governor of Utah, and upon it the

uio moment, and his maternal adits people feel an interest in you
T l.iir.iThere is no other way to do it. And monition, the little fellow ran quick-

ly to the bad ground, and there
i . ...i. i i

siderable brain power in planning
and carrying forward very subtle
murder plots, in devising new means

many a timo one little word of n.i
t ir mi all to

l'.iy tn takeChief Execuitive was to sign the
pleasant reference to something that first bill passed Jiv the firstkiicii oown. tn a tervent prayer

be breathed out all his trouble toof killing human beings.J. K. dues not exactly suit you, nor par lature after the Tcrritoiy shouldl.KWKU.YN,
liUl'MUll. N. 1'.

V. i AIII'KIl,
Ml. A O . N. i). He "points with tiriih" to lii-- i tho great Dearer and Answerer ofticularly concern you as to that be admitted to tho Union. ftwoik. He thinks he has fairly prayer.matter, will turn a good man's in

aminers will hold their annua!
mieting in Winston .May 11th
Applicants tor license to practice
medicine must present themselves
during the morning of the first day,
lurnisli tes'iii).. inula of good moral
character and pay a fee of $10.
The examinations will bo written,
oval and clinical. Kigbty percent,
of the (jiiestions must be answered
tatistactoiily.

At Alleghany Court, the past
week, the murde r case of Preston
Anders, 1). C. Holbrook and Kii
Lowe, ehaiging them with the mur

It was a beautiful idea as it was

If tun President sl.i'iiM fail to
take any action in what Congress
may consider a resonable time then
it can pass joint resolutions which
will put the matter in a ditTcrent
shape, and make it mandatory on
the President to act. Put w e hardly
think i will come to this, for we
do Hot sec how tin: President with-

out RS'iimin the role of a meie
obstinate, can ignore sui h an em-

phatic expression of the wiil of
('oiitrress mid of the people after
such protracted and full discussion.

Wilinincrtnii Messenuer.

At this moment a man in a lare(Inenco away from your town and earned immortality and I e could not
die without h tli.i!i the world know

spread before the various Chief Ex
CARTER &

Attorney coal wagon came drivinc nlonottt - Law. ecntives--th- at all the older Comwill even drive his away.
At your own fireside, talk ut Pillswhat a great man it bus oroduced. -. I.ne notieeii little i. harlie in the at monwealths should contribute tole deliberately chose a career of titude ot praver. and called out t.-your town. Amongst your neigh r i it A ('".. l.o-II- . M.im.

;!i li'HM's Sarnap.inlla.crime when he whs a farm boy no
this table on which the earliest ex-

pression of tho Utah legislatorslim, "What are you doing.my littlebors, ta.k up your town. As yon
in Vermont. He attended medical man :come in contact with strangers, talk should be spread, while the siana

Practice in tho IStale ami Federal
Courts.

Prompt attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to their vara.

W. S.NEEDHAM,

ollige to equip himself for the J.tttle Charlie arose suddenly.up y ui r town. Scotland Neck tnro should bo affixed which would
and in a frightened tone, renlied.takintr of life just us other men l'oDemocrat. give it the binding force of law.

Nothing." "Yes yon were doing OR,

KIN

Mr. Wilson w rote to the
ot each State asking for a samDo Nat Do This,

ii . . i i ,
something, said the good natnred
teamster. "You were nriivinir "

to College to equip themselves for
the saving of lite. He was not

in the ordinary huso eif the
word. He was simply a mot streais
pervert, a criminal degenerate with

ple of wood. Something represenio not oe limnced to buy anyLillJl ill liil Come Charles, tell me what you tative of the forests of each was pre

der ot Geo. Ivlwards, was disposed
of. A no pros was ordered in the
indictment ot Lowe while Anders
and Ilolbiook plead gulity of man
slaughter. The foimer w hs sent to
tho penitentiary for three years and
the latter for two years. The evi-
dence showed that the men convict-
ed were tiying to kill Lowe and the
sheit intended for him struck Ed

other it you have made up your
mind to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. were praying lor. continued the ferred, and if it chanced to be a his ROYALIrivcr, who was acquainted withKeme'iiber that Hood's Sarsf.purilia toric piece, such as of the Charter

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Wi iraotioti in the Stale ('oiutn. (

ol fliimej a npei'iully. JaiiU-l-u- i

moral sense exactly w verted.
He tried every sort of murder - the little here), and he discerned Oak, from Connecticut, or thecircs when all others fail. Do not

j i .i

He Believed in His Wife,

A good brother as he returned
from the Hible reading yesterday
morning, remaikid that, at one
time last night, whin Mr. Pearson
asked that pi rsons would stand up,
he did not hear the proposition
distinctly and was about to keep
ptill, but looking around and seeing
that his wife was up, be too rose to
his feet. 'I know my wife so well,"
said he, "and we are so well agreed

loisoning, suffocation by gases, some trouble in the lad s voinur famous elm from Hoston Common,kuc up ui uespair oecauso other ETUERbtrangnlation with the bare finger.-!- ,medicines h ive failed to help you.COAL !COAL! so much the better.
The responses were immediate,beating to death with a club every

heart. Whereupon Charlie told his
friend all abont the matter, and
how he lost the glove, and how his

lake Hood s Sarsaparilla faithfully
sort except tlie crude, iioisv mu Governors from all over the landand you may reasonably exject to
uers. ne never murdered by acci- - hastened to send samples of weaid as
lent or on an impulse. He liked 'o tukens of welc me to the new State.

This pleasant and perfect remedy, to
delightful to take, so refresh ing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor
with all vi ho know it best, as the great-
est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of ill apes and in all conditions.

lave plenty of time to tluiik it ail Many deemed it an honor to be al

White Ash Anthracite lUal for Sloven
and Urates.

Itussel (.'reek Coal for Stoves and Urates
Pocahontas Coal for shops and Kngines.

J(P(.)rder tilled promptly.

T. B. MiCAI'iOO,

Axcnt for Pocahontas Coal Co.

ut, to select the place and the mo lowed on behalf of their State to
ment. He took a cry great pleasure contribute. Our own Gov. Carr
in nis wont, lie was too much ot

wards.
North Carolina built more Cotton

mills la.--t year than were built in
all New EvgUi! 1. Mills are shut-tin- g

down in New England be-

cause it is not profitable to run
them, while they are running on
full time in all the southern states.
This i as it should be. Tho move-
ment of "the nulls to the cotton
fields," which began in earnest less
than twenty years ago, should tee-it- s

natural conclusion in less than
twenty years more, when it is
probable that the whole cotton

sent a piece of native yellow pine,
an artist not to realize that hatte and all the other Governors sent

ways lessons pleasure and
tion always prolongs it.

pieces ot wood, some of them send-

ing notes approving of the scheme.
The table ws made and upon itit is as impossible to explain such

monster mind as i;is on any theory

in sentiment in religious matters,
that I am imt atraid to rise up when
she does."

It would be well for every nifli)
to have such a wife, and every wo
man to have such a husband.
Greensboro Ileord.

Henry Ward Hecher once in-- f

ormed a man who came to him com-
plaining of gloomy and despondent
feelings, that what he most needed
was a good cathartic, meaning, of
cou.-se-

, such a medicine as Ayer's
Cathartic Pills, every doe being
effective.

Gov. Wells signed the first law of
f heredity as it istoexplain genius

oj cure o.

Hond's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best in-

gredients. SJoc.
-

After May 1st next the new law
in Virginia suppressing the sale of
liquor to minors or students will
go into effect. The law provides
that after that date a fino of from
$25 to foOO and imprisonment not
exceeding six months will be im-

posed on any one who sells or gives
liquor to minors or any studetiie at
any institutions oi learning in the
StRte, including the public schools,
whether over 21 or not. Hcfcides
the penalty named thu offender
must give a bond of fiOO io bo of
good behavior for a year, and a
subsequent offense is to act as foi-feit-

of tho bond.

the new State of I tan on January
7 last. Now the Governors who

mamma instructed him to pary to
God to show him where it was.'

The kind hi arted man, touched
by the simple story of the boy, said
to him, 'Come, jump into my wagon
and ride with me to my employer's
otlice."

Little Charlie being guided by
some hidden influence, obeyed the
man's command. All along the
way to the office, this man en-

deavored to cheer and raise the low
spirits ot our little friend.

When they stopped in front of
the door ol the otlice, tho driver
said to Charlie, "Now walk along
into the office, I have something
for you."

Little Char'ie reluctantly follow-
ed him, and did not know what
would be given to him. As the
two entered tho office together,
Charlie's friena called out to his
employer, and said, "Mr. H. please
hand over to me that glove I left
in your care a short time ago. I
have found the owner, and hiv

sent wood with which to make the

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR Y00.

ft till jive yen APPETITE.

It till give joti restful refreshing SLEEP.

h till stimulate jour DIGESTION.

hwiilresMre jour XERVOllS EHERGT.

It tin put jour KIDNEYS in perfect order.

It:!i purifj j:ur E'owf.

It will chirt joar teakness Int9 STRENGTH.

It wot bring jou out of sickness Into HEALTH.

' studying genealogical tables,
e was born and bread on a farm.

More Explanations of Sixteen to One.

A correspondent is informed that

table arc receiving a pamphlet con-

taining all the correspondence from
the various Governors and a de

JOS. NATIONS,
IIEII KK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kimln, Sewing Machines, M'isical
Instruments. Ac. Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry repaired in best possible man-
ner anil satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want to save money see me before
making your purchases or hav ing your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

East Main St., MT. AIRY, N.C.
In prepared to m ike all the and r- -

C lljll'S. IS Up Kill! UK' Ulill'l, Kill
l.l tflie ou

sorption of the table. On the lust
page of the pamphlet appears thisthe expression "If! to 1," so much

used in discussing the silver ones- - note :
on, refers to tho tact that an act This table will be sold to the
f Congress of 1834 directed that

KEW PACKAGE, LA1U.E BOTTLE. 108
highest bidder. Offers may be sent
to my address until tho 15th ofthe silver in a silver dollar should

weigh sixteen times as much as the June. 1 bold the right to reject
any or all offers."

DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

SOLO BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
JusrraiTTRED oifiy t

gold in a gold dollar. At that time
no gram of gold was worth sixteen

crop of the south will be nianufae-t- u

red in the south.
The heavy rain on Wednesday

of !a.--t week buMcd the dam at S.
S. Kcvis' saw mil! ir: Moravian
Fails township and did considerable
damage. His saw mill and several
tin lid red feet of fine lumber were
washed away, also a house which
was occupied by his hands. Five
ot them were 'n the uper story
playitiir c.irds when the water struck
it. They jumped through the win
dow, and with the exception of a
few bruises turned up all light.
We did not learn how much Mr.
Ilevia lost, but it is several hundred
dollars. North Wilkesboto News.

Durham has another mysterious
disapjHTaiiee. It u a com paratively
young lady this timo. Miss Mary
Jane Spivey, wh'so home is in
Moore county, has been visiting the
family of Mr. Frank Proctor, a few

So Mr. uson made tlie table as
speculating scheme. The feelgrains ot silver. Nicli was the

Ti e New York Mail and Express
says: "More than 10,000,000
worth of property in Cuba owned
by Americau citizens has U-e-

destroyed since the present war
hegan.

Xo soitll objection which young
folks lad to the old-ti- spring-mcdk'inc-

was their naiiseousnoss.
In our day, this objection is remov-
ed and Aye r's Sarsaparilla, the mod
jioweiful and popuUi of ti'ood-pu-riticr-

is as pleasant to the palate
as a cordia'.

ratio" of silver to gold at th at i me The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ct.

It does' tit take much medicine to
cure M ilari i! Fever, provided you
take Simmons Liver Regulator. Jt
is just the remedy tor Malaria and
all Spring ailments. Ai.d you dotit
need to take much of it. "Simmons
Liver Kegtibt r broke a eatc ti
Malarial Fever of three years

brought him to get it."
It appears this man who wasin the markets (if the world. Since

ings of the Governors who were
taken in by bis little game can let-

ter be imagined than described.
vmrrt roa m roi too, hailed rttt.S34, owing to the decreastd cost hauling the coal, drove by tho ball

of mining silver arid its largely in- - i kv hht k Banner ini B, A. IUa5tiground several times that day, and
reased production, its price has noticed tlie lad at play. 1 ass mg

that way soon afier the boys leftalien so that the ratio in 1 SO 4 whs - CALL AT -Pure, rich blood is the trne enre
for nervousness, and Hood's Sar-

saparilla is the One True Hlood
Piuifier and nerve tonic.

V. W. BURKE,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER,

AND

BITER OF CorXTRl PROlilTE,

YOUH OKDKKS soMciTKD.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

Renpect fully,

W. W. OUHKBi.

kr home, he saw a glove lying by
the roadside. He picked it up, car-
ried it to his emplvyer's office, and
left it there, so tfiat" it could be re EVERETT'S

32.X to 1. In 1MI4 32 grains of
silver were required to buy one
grain of gold. In either words, ti e
silver miners found mining profit-
able when they were selling silver
at haif its former price. In 185
the average ratio was 31.fi to 1.
Haltimore Sun.

ing tor me, and let than one bottle
did it. I still na' it when in lit-.-- d

of .iny medicine." C. Himrod,
Lancaster, Ohio.

The Spaniard appear to kill
tiiiic by kiliiOtt ooii coliibataiils,
burning and destroying property
of Americans, thooting women,
garroting prisoners of war and play-
ing big brag.

bliOP.stored to the owner, in cae anv oc
of the boys made inquiry alajut tho
missing glove.

Two laulers of the Planter' Oil
Mill, at Greenville, Miss., exi Ruled
last Wednesday, wren-kin- the prop-
erty and causing the death f five
men.

"I he effectual fervent praver of
the righteous man availetn much."

Reformed Church Record.

The
Oldest
And the Best

"In the Fall of 'Hi, my son.
It. Ii. lloi zit, hud u Iniire carbun-
cle, on Ins neck. The doctor
lanced it, but gave him no nt

beiielit.

nl k Ik mon
And Rhode Isltnd is Republican.tbs vkRY rmsa for enrtrnrrf

Portor rVree'a Tlie total vote for each candidateSitnated on Maia Street, i 1 FleaxBtit I VI
.1 w. .so liny, wofk. 1 ney re

A acily ta ten. to
nalurm!

for governor in the recent elec-
tion is as follows: Lippitt, rep.,

Liitlefiold, dem., 17,170;
Peabody, prohib., 3,032; Thienert,
socialist, 1,224; Hurlingame, pop.,

Ill-- iar they
di.iturb-- ADQUARTERS

FOR

Oppofit upper end of Franklin. Hi'cn
t the elixir. Nw ahoe in stock at

$i (XI and 3 50. Shoe made to order on
abort notice. Sin repaired promptly,
hatiafwtioil guaranteed and work de-

livered w lien desired Term cash.

L B. Albertson, Prop.

aar, do unploa-antiMV-

do rww
tim ft.rwrd.
.TbeT'rt otade of

itiiiee oivin lOrtii, .'U-- il autiie
twelify eidd years of age, and is said
to be a good-lookin- g, sprightly lady.
To day one week ago she stepped
cut ot the house in the ordinary
way of going about tha place and
she has not been heard of ince. It
was the latt time she has been seen
or heard of in a week's time. Her
disappearance is as effectual as if
the earth had swallowed her up.
Search has been made and no trace
of her can be found. She had opon
her person about f 10 in money.
She wore no wrap or anything indi-

cating that she wai going away.
The neighbors aro very much puz-
zled over the affair, as they can
assign t:o reason for her mysterious
disappearance. They can hardly
believe that she ha been foully
dealt with and there were no sit'iu
that her mind waa impaired. Hut
the fact starea them in the face
she Itts disapje!ired and there is no
ciue to b r whereabjuti. Durham
San.

Best Family Medicine.

Mr. C. N. Jones, Girard, Ala.,
says, May lfith, WO: "I was suf
fering from Catarrh in the bend
and ras cured by King's .Royal
Germetner. "We keep it all the
tmic, and believe that it is tho last
family medicine there is on the
market to-Ja-

Germetner suits all ages in the
home.

It is so pleasant to take thut all
like it.

It is so harmless that the tender-e- st

babe and most delicate invalids
are always safe iti g it

It cores when all else fails. Ne
pack age, large bottrc, 1'.'8 dose, $1.
For sale by Taylor Ar Panner and
I). A. Houston.

Sarsaparilla nothini but r- -

"That ut,ic

Cough"
may lead to Consump-
tion. Cure it at once with
the old, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest
remedy known for Cough,
Cold, Orippc, Croup and
all Bronchial Affections.
Dr. Bull's Cough S TUP
is the best and sts only
55Cts. Avoid substitutes.

fluori and coikwd-trate-d

vetrrtahl

Granite Hock Work.
w.m then resorted to, and the re-

sult w ai all we could liave wisheil
for. '1 lie enrl'Uiiele lieal.'il unii'k-ly- .

awl his health is jio eriii t."
11. S llorrn, I'luiiiplaiu, Yn,

The Only
Sarsaparilla
At World's Fair.

Tin ai:d Pfeel I.Sng.ticttn'ng
sr".it inR. Vailej Tin all widths
M.infrV Strij.a. .,.. Aft.

Wa'er and Steam Httir.r of ail
kinas kfpt en hsit'd. Th OM

JM.kir t.loh A Check
Yavle, K?rrran Iriji.f-T- ,

troit I.iih-!-at- 'ri arp a few of th
Fit rrtil.! supplie in ttoek,

;lji. fifTulu, tKirg Ma'-tiirw- ,

an ! Iipvcl rcpaireu bj the twt
tli.l!:-- ork nieii at hnrt notice.

We keep Gi-x- I 1 Faafxon C
I'ota, i .h I'a; a, rl in r
ivi rjthi: g in the Tinware ..r e.

T. 31. Kvcrctt & Co,

Uii Ulen'k Arnlra Salve.
Tho Rest Salve in tho world for

Cuts, Uruisc, Sores, I'lccra, Sail
K'u-iim- , Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapp-e- d

Hands, Chilbluinea, Corns, and
all Skin Eruption., and jc; t i vetj-- t

ure riles, or no pay required Ii
ix guaranteed to Ere perfect satia-fuelio- n

or money refunded. IYknj
25 cms per liox. For sate ty Tay-
lor & Runner,

rtrarta auaiM-oate- On of tbem at a
dim to a currectiva, a regulator, a (rati
ktxaUva.

Wlwi. you fwl " touch of bllkiuvma " or
indigratiti, tail tm of thaw litO. iYUeta.
Tbsr fo to tli

Tfn-- twlut4y ana ,iennanitly rwr.
Coee!liifi. Snir M.iia. b, linzinra. Rktl
or biiuHMi Heailik'm gift every derange-
ment of th liver, rtimiach, and bowcto.

Almnit utirr d. Dr. Rag1. Catarrh
Hnwdr fail to cur th. rery vont ftna
erf coniiiic aJarrh. You ran )uAg t th
chum of It tnjm S. nudum' otter. They'll

Wh yen )) " work tu di yii
iH lixl lo oar 'iat'O'it to H- J, II

"Ikr, b i I loiui ruin lirantta, itl' riMijIi or ftti, i niln
yrk a px'ialt.v. Apr--l- ii

Send in your suWcriptioh to this
paper. Only one dollar a year.ftwEnwer h in ere. J


